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HAPPENINGS III

ERMONT

Local Ite of interest From A'l

Parts S the Green Moun- -

n State.

THE NE1 BY COUNTIES

rrnin the Island In the l.nkc tn Hie

l'rissiimpslc, Along Otter Creek
ntnl by the Shores of Whlli

Hlvor Covered by Spe-li- nl

Correspondents

ADDISON COUNTY

MIDDLEBURY.
Mrs. Marunret Ctn. who hnd boon III

it the home of her daughter, Mv. il.
n Cirahiim. tiled Wednesdaj, April 21 n(
I'll- ago of TO jcars. llo-dl- e her daugh-I- .

" she Is survived liy two sons. Coorne
W Cntn of Chelsea. Mil-."- nnd Frank
f 'ta of Los Anseles. Cn The funeral
wns hold at tlio ho'ise s'aturday after-
noon at two o'clock. Dr. Dickinson

ntnl tln rpmnltis vvoio tukf ti to
Tvssox Junction for burial.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Margaret Coin
was held nt the homo of, her daughter,
Mrs. M (;. , Sa turdny nfter-'""I- I

two (, look. The Rev. Dr.
Ti. kit.-..- " ..TI..tit( ( ami the lomalns
vvr. 1.1k. 11 on the afternoon mail
train 1. Kssos .Innctiun for Inter-i"- .

nt. Middlchui j Gr.mi,.. Friday
evinlng voted to buy the ..1.1 Baptist
Church for a (irniicro liall. The offi-
cers of I "ii i,,t I.o.li-e- . No 2 & A.
M.. have li. n Installeil by Post Mas-t- .

r D. C. Noble a follows: W. M., A.
S Harrltnnn: S W. Itov c. Russell;
J W., W. W. Wn...f, s. D.. Willis
Cndv; J. I)., 1'hllllp Sweet; ?. S., Phll-- l

1. Mellon; .1. .lohn W. Wood;
seoreary, W. II. Brewster: treasurer.
I'harles 13. Plnney; chaplain. Dr. C. II.
Dickinson: warden. 13. Severance. A

lower forty was (riven at the home
of Mr. and Mrr. William f'ady on Sey-

mour uiri't SuLiirday evening1 to Miss
Florem e Thumps-o- of Veryennes and
Williani penis of this village. There
w.is a largo gathering of the young
1 i pies' friends nnd it very pleasant
e. enlnB was enjoyed. 11 freshmenls

eie served The t.aharee society of
t 'e ContjreKational t;hnrch held well
iittonded social in the vest! y Satur-
day eveninK. M. Stow, who lias been
vlsltlnir relatives in Hrlstol for two
weeks, has returned homo.

M fioorso H. A'bby, who had been 111

ino time with n complication of dls-t.i-'- r,

died Monday morning at tho af;e
i f 4.' years. She Is survived hj- - a li us
' n d. a daughter and a son. The funeral

held ni tlie house Wednesday nft- -

noon nt 2:!t Mrs. Abhv was a mem-1- .'

"f the Melhodlst Church and of Wil- -'

ni P. Hussell Circle, No. 5. Ladles of
Ornnd Army, and of the Middle-bur-

O'anue, Xo. aifi. A special niPetiiin of
I' villain truslces Saturday evenlnc to
f -- tabllsh a speed limit for nutoninbllea
t'lrcush Main street. Col. Joseph Hattoll
explained the danser to citizens and
children when automobiles run at hlKli
fppul around wliat Is known as the post-efhe- e

corner. After some debale a enm-niitl-

was appointed of I'rof. Thomas K.
f. oyco nnd ('.. Piper to arnuiRp with
several ntitomobillsts to run their cars
rl nrioits speeds on tho sticets In tines,
tlon. I'pon tlio report of the conimlttpii,
n speed limit will be fixed. -- The 'Sih

of th Odd Fellows was ol-- s.

rved by Lake Dunmore Ixidce. No. 11,
I O. O. Monday evenlnp. The Hcv.
flfore H. Stair and the Hov. W. W.
S Hh crave addi esses, a musical prn- -

in wus nndeied and a fine baiKpiet
fs serveil.Mrs. Allen Hall of Hurllm;.

Inn is vIsltinK her brother, F3. 13. Turner.
MisH Oil tii Laueorthy has leturned to

'K.ndnn nfler .several days vlth her
'iirit. Mis. J. M. nuike. Thomas Mn-f'le- a

hns moved Into the Dickinson house
.n Ilifjh stieet. Harry Forest and f.Yank

Murray started Monday for Marble City,
Crlo., ivhore they will work In a marble

I'll Mrs. Helen Campbell has ictiirned
.ni two months In Now Voik.-T- hi

Krv. Oln It. HoiiKhtnn and family are
isltlnc her parents Mr. and Mis. Wal-

ter BIlllmtB. befnie he takes up h,s pas-to-n- to

at P.akeiolleld Monday, marketf's In'outflit ;o cents and butter 23
".d 2r, conts.-Hl- Ick Dlckuy has broken
iround for a new house on Court street.

Charles Shaw, one of the fhemen who
Mas hurt In the lire nt the Atwood block,
wns. able to rcsumo woik at I. O. Oor-l.n- m

Xr Son's meat market Monday.
Slanlev Piper, who has ben nt the
I- ttsford sanatorium a few weeks, hni
leturnrd home v Improved. Br-- 1

. si Diuenl has pone to I'rovldonro. R.
I where he has a position. Thn cnttle
shipment Monday consisted of two carl-
e- iW.

lidward .Vorton and family hav
rrturned to Proctor. C. W. Ross hap
Fettled with the Insurance- company for
damage done to his block In tho re-te-

fire and has commenced repairs. A
nrw plate class window was placed In
H. C. Ityder'K store yesterday. Extens-
ive icpalrn nre belnn madn tin the Inter-
iors of A. Calhoun it Son's nnd C "V.
Rich's stores. Tho Ladles' Missionary
society of tho Haptlst Church held a well
attended meetliu; nt the. homo of Mrs.
H. II. llrnwn Tuesday aflfirnoon. AftPr
rcnrchlnB the ruins of the Atwood block,
Mr. and Mrs. K. j. piper recovered their
fllverwaro which was not hurt to any
Croat extent.

Thn funeral of Mrs, fieorKO 13. Ahby
wan hold at hnr Into homn op Woy-brldK- o

street Wednesday afternoon nt
2:30 o'clock, Dr. Dickinson olllclated.
William P. Hussell circle, Dnilles of
tho O. A. R., attended In a body and
performed tho ritualistic service at
tho Kinve. The burial was In the
fntnlly lot In the west oeinetery, Thn
bearers were Dr. W. If, Sheldon, Wil-
liam Jackson, Krnest Severance. Solo-
mon Alnes, Carl Krost and c. j. Rich
Oeorpo 13. Mnrshall hus roiio to Al-

bany, N. Y for a few days' visit with
his son, Dr. II. W. Marshall. The

work "f cIciinlnR nnd embellishing tho
Cutholle cemetery, which wus 'jog-ut-

last fall was resumed Wednesday.
Frederick Ueckwlth, who hlis been III
with the mumps, Is able to be out.
Miss Kvel.Mi llruya of Kssex Junction
Is In town to lslt her rirnndparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon I.aPan. Miss
Hollo RrltTtfs, who hns been vMtlnK In
town, has returned to Hmndon. The
funeral of tho seven weeks old son ol
Mr. and Mrs. Oswn Slrt;iior was he'd
Tuerdnv eftcrnonii nnd the burial win
In the Cntlwlln rpttirti".;-- , Ainoiir? the
visitors In town nre R. m. Derrick ol
CnnibrldRo, Dr. II. D, Townsend and F.
H. KMiciIkp f Ilrldport. V. V. ninck-ni(- r

of Orwell nnd Mr. and Mts. Juines
T. Skinner of Atisahlo Forks, N, Y.

VERGENNES.
The funerul of John Foster wat hcl.l

nt the house Saturday forenoon, the
Rev, P. (iiivnn Duffy officiating. The
benrers were r;ontKi Hunt, A. (J. WtlKht,
('nil Si.eeden n.ul (b.oi'Kc Pllter and

was innde In Prospect cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. li. J. Simpson left Sat-

urday for SaratoKa, N". Y., where they
pasted Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
Orvllle Defrles, and Monday went to
(liens Falls, N. V., to attend the loth
annlvf of the -- Ince of his cousin,
John Cnckran. Htidd W. Warren, who
has bren In the employ of R. I.. iltij?s- -
I.md l.i past year, left Salilidny for his
home ip Moscow (Stowe). After isltin
his parents he will no to his new work
In a hotel near Unston. I.loyd Cole of
Charlotte hns taken n position as clerk
In the stole of R. T.. KliiRslnnd. Mi s.
Arthur Xoltman nnd child of Mlchlcan
are vlsitlnc: her husband's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John JCottmnn.

About H members of Dorchester I.odt;e,
No 1. A. I". & A. M. attended the fun- -

i cral Sunday of Hdward tjorhnm nt the
Raptlst Church In Kast Addison where
the Rev. H. I. White officiated. At the
crave the Masonic burial service was
tendered hv Worthy Master C. H. Cnl.
with prayer by Chaplain C. T. S. Pierce,
nnd benediction by the Rev. II. II. White.
The bfarers were P. H. Norton, I.. C.
Ceorse, K, V. Hlrkett nnd W. H. Moor-b- y.

The Rev. (!. H. Hennett ended his pas-

torale of the Hapllst Church Sunday. At
the close of the service he made the
announcement that upon leaving Ibis
Held ho would become connected with
St Luke's F.piscopal ChiiMh at

N. Y. DuilliK his ministry
lieie .Mr. Rennet t has made friends and
be leaves here with the best wishes of
all.

The license commissioners hive Grant-
ed Lenses as follows: Hartholomew
Casev. (Irst class: T. Neille and W. R.
Winner, lifth class.

Mis. Ilda Ripley, widow of Jolm Rip-
ley, died Saturday nltiht at the home of
In-- r hi othei Allen Reach, from
blood polsonim,', acted CO years. She Is
survived hv two sisters, Mrs. Le May
of Rrlstol and Miss Slple of Unston. The
funeral was held Tuesday morning at
eleven o'clock at the house.

The funeral of Mrs. John Ripley was
held Tuesday morning at the home of
Allen Resell, the Rev J. C. Fisher of-
ficial iriR. The hearers were Warren
KlnRRland of Weybridge, Hurley Cardner.
Friend Flsl; anil W. I.. Porter of Ferris-burc-

and Interment was made in
Prospect cemetery. Amonp those from
away were Miss Iiralne Selple of Has;
Hampton, N H., Mr. nnd Mrs. Wan en
KliiKsland of Weybrldue, Mr, and Mrs.
Irvine,' Kellocrt; of Cornwall and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles loMay and children of
Rrlstol The body of Mrs. Prendernast,
who died In Rurllnaton Monday, was
brought here Tuesday ami Interment
made In the afternoon In St. Peter's
cemetery. The body was accompanied by
Mrs. Moore of Rurlineton. K. ). Tyler
of Richmond Is maklnc a few days' visit
to friends In town. Tho condition of Dr.
Frank C. Phelps Is so much Impmvod
that he was able to sit up Tuesday.
Mrs. Heoitte Ooush Is recovering from
her llhifss.

Champlnln lxiilcre, No. IR. and Winona
Rebeknh IOdso. I. O. O. F., Tuesday
evenlntf observed the filth annlvetsnry ,f
the foundlnK of the order. Frank 1.
Fish, the Rev. J, C. Fisher, the Rev.
J. If. Lonj! and the Rev. Dr. R. R,
Davles pave addi Rev. John
Jay Lewis will give an Illustrated lectin e
on Samuel do Chnmiilain pud seenli. Wr-moi-

under the ausplcea of the Veronties
Tercentenary association In the city hull
Tuesday evening, May 1. Mr. and Mrs.
It. D. Clark left esteidny for their home
In Australia after a visit to relatives
.nd friends In Addison -- Mrs. George
Rivers returned yesterday to Troy, X. Y
after a visit to her brother. John Ambln,
Sr. Mrs. Norah (ioodrich is threatened
with pneumonia. Howard Clark left last
evening for Vancouver. II. C, with 1C

French sheep. Mrs. George Flovd Is quite
ill.

BRISTOL.
Mrs. C. W. Ward, who has bpon 111

'villi pneumonia, is somewhat Improved.
-- Mr and Mrs, Ralph Denln arrived
home from Charlotte, N. c., Friday,
where they have spent several weeks,
Mr. Denlo Is much Improved In hculth.
O. Q. Illcknell was in Vergennes Friday
am' II, C, Palmer In Mlddlehury, Mrs.
Amelia Nash nnd Mrs. W, C. Rlngham
veic In Burlington Friday. Mr, Hhainbo,
who has been ronntni; a sawmill In Wey-- I

lidge, has returned home.
13. P. Itrown was In Hurllngton over

Supday. Miss Jennie M. Grow has re-

turned from several weeks In Leices-
ter Junction. J. P. Flint of Iturllnsf-to- n

was In town Saturday. W. W.
Hatch of Wlnooskl ajid J. II. Ilurrltt
of Burlington were In town over Hun-da-

A. K. Grow Is maklntf extensive
Improvements on his buildings In tho
"HaHln." N. C. Santau of Burlington
Is visiting his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Nelson Santau. Misses Gertrude
Parmlen and Bertha Stewart are re-
covering from tho mumps. The hills
were whltii with snow hern Monday
morning. "Mrs. Hrlggs of the Poul-
try Yard" will appear In Hollny Hall
Saturday evening under the auspices
of tho Bristol Grange,

The Addison county W. C. T. U. will
hold Its annual convention at North
Ferrlsbureh May 28. 3rs Cratlo A.
Davidson, State president, will be present.
The local W. C. T. U. will meet with
Mrs. William Wright May 4 when dele-
gates to the county convention will be
uk'cted. 'Mli'. and Mrs, J, B, Abernethy
lire at home from Chicago and De Kalb,
III.-- Mr, and Mrs, Khner Bennett inn
child of Now Haven were guests of II. P.
Hherwlii nnd family Tuesday. -- Mrs. D. J.
Alger of Colchester has bpen visiting rela-
tives lieie the past week. Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Lnmay ntlended the funeral of
Mm. Inmay's sister, Mrs. Ilda RIploy, ill
Vorgennes Tuesday, Tho Rev. 10, It.
Htono will preach tho memorial sermon
before Dunton Pos,t, Q, A. Sunday

(Continued on nage 2,

FORMER GOVERNOR!

HOLBROQK iS BEffl

Oldest and One of the 'Last of the

Civil War E:;cnutivcs of the

United States

Slnd Been Mlchtly 111 n Week. Fnlleil
llnpldly for Three Dnjs nnd Paused

I'eiieefiill.v keteli of
His Itruiurkiilile I, lie of

Xlnctj-M- v Vcnrs.

Rratllobrro. April 2. The H'n.
Frederick Holbrook. former gov rnor
of Vermont, and the eldest

In the Fnlted States, died this aft-
ernoon nt 5:40 o'clock at his hof.io, G

Walnut street, after an Illness of three
lays. Ho wus DO years old and one of
the lnst of the Civil War executives.
The erd came peacefully and quietly,
the governor lapsing Into unconscious-
ness a few- - moments before passing
away. About his bedside were group-
ed the members of his family who
live In Rrnttleboro nnd Dr. II. I. Law-to- n,

head phy.-bin- n at the Hrattloboro
retreat, who ha.-- i attended him dining
his Illness,

Karly In March the aged governor
was taken suddenly 111 but he rallied
from the attack and for the past
month had been taking his dally drives
about Brnttlehoro and his electrical
treatments nt the Rrnttleboro retreat.
A week ago he was again taken ill
but as compared with his earlier Ill-

ness the attack seemed slight. The
past three days he had been failing
rapidly and y he grew steadily
worse. Death was duo to extreme old
nfte. His son, Fred Holbrook of Bos-
ton, will reach Hrattloboro
and the funeral arrangements will be
made

Fiedeilck Holbrook, the youngest of 10

children was a descendant of one of
the oldest families In New nngkind, tits
llrst ancestor In this country coming
fn m l'3ngland to Boston. Ills father.
John Holbrook, was born In Weymouth,
Mass , and at the nuc of II came to
3Ccwfane, Vt., where he secured employ-
ment as a land surveyor. Soon after-
ward ho impelled n small country stnro
nnd nfter accumulating considerable
properly he came to Brattleboro, opening
n store In this place and afterwards
running a line of flat bottom boats down
the Connecticut river to Hartford, Conn.,
building up a large business by tho
change of produce.

In IKefl John Holbrook sold his Brnttle-
horo holdings nnd removed to Wnre-1- k

use Point, Conn., where Frederick
Holbrook. afterwards Governor of Ver-
mont, was bom February 15, 1S1.1. lie
iccelved his early education In the Brnt-tlebor- o

schools and at the age of in ln
was sent to the "Berkshire Gymnasium"
In PIttsIleld. Mass. Soon after his re-
turn from school h" was elected cap-
tain of the Floodwood mllltla company,
in awkward company of Ioil young
iijfn anil he bore the title of "Captain"
until he became Governor.

When In his isth year, he went to Bos-
ton where he boctme interested In the
book store, of Richardson, Lord & Hol-
brook, nnd lemained two years. He be-

came a member of the Handel an.l
Hcydn society and of Lowell Mason's
church choir. Fpon his return to Brat-
tleboro he was appointed choir leader of
tin Central Congregational Church
which position be held for years. H,.
lor.tinued to take an active Interest In
church affairs until his last Illness.

A SCIENTIFIC FARMF.H.

At the age of 21 he mairied Harriet
Goodhue, daughter of Col. Joseph Good-
hue. They settled In Brattleboro and
three or four yenrs later the deith of
his father led Frederick Holbrook lo
tako up farming. During some months
spent In Great Britain when he wat: !M

p.irs old he carefully observed farm
methods In that country. He read wide-
ly on agricultural topics, especially on
the scientific side, nnd soon came to have
a reputation as a sclentlllc farmer, somt-thln- g

unusual in those days. He wrote
extensively for the ngilcultiirnl press,
nnd his writings were given wide pub-
licity, these being tho first things which
biought him into public prominence.

In 1S49 Governor Holbrook was elected
a member of the Vermont State Senate,
and he held that office for two years!
At the session of 1S49 a Joint committee
was appointed lo Inquire Into thn ex-
pediency or lecommendlng on establish-
ment of a national bureau of agricul-
ture, and Governor Holbrook drew up a
set of resolutions addressed to the Pies.
Ident nnd Congress, stating In detail the
irasons for establishing such a bureau.
It was followed by a definite recommen-
dation In President Taylor's annual mes-
sage to Congress for that year for the
formation of such a bureau, and un-
doubtedly was the primary move which
led to the establishment of the depart-
ment of agriculture as It exists
Ho was president of the Vermont State
Agricultural society from its organiza-
tion In IS,') up to the time of his cIpc-tlo- n

as Governor, nnd this gavo him a,
wide personal acquaintance.

At tho republican mass convention In
Montpeller In ls61, the call for which em-
braced "all who nre In fnvor of support-
ing the constitution nnd the Union, and
of sustaining the federal government In
Its efforts to suppress rebellion and put
down treason," Fiederlck Holbrook wns
nomlliHted to head the State ticket and
was elected by an overwhelming major-
ity the following September, His llrst
( flicial act was to suggest to the Stato
Legislature the policy of paying off one-ha- lf

of the Stato war expenses by direct
taxation, nnd funding the other
half In State bnnds to bo paid by tho.sj
of another generation, Hnd laws were
enacted In conformity with this sugges-
tion.

THK ADVISKR OF LINCOLN.
After his election ns Governor, Mr.

Holbrook became n closo friend and ad- -

us f President L.moit,. and at the
Her'' ; ie t wn, asked In

1'iile frelikly and fully suggesting ll.u
Itst milliner of l ;, ami procedure of
cpiMluciing the Civil War ns "plain peo- -
ph " ran II. Govr rnnr I lolbrook's tlnr

' surges III'- -' III" i"iliii'j out of .'.(i.0.() 1'ieii
was received one Tunsdny morning by
the Pirsldcnl, nnd ns soon as he hni
lend It President Lincoln declared thnt

M Iat he hnd secured the solution to
Hie whole dllllci'v, and he Immediately
sent provo.l Mnislml General Draper to
Virion! lo n'Fl Gov -- rnor llollrrnok
III dlitwlng up a petition based on tho
suggestion, which would he signed by
every lovnl Gmcnor.

The request v.ns poundled with, and
nfter the petition was presented fortnnltv
10 President Lincoln, he Issued n i all
tor ni0.if0 three years' uto'i, mi l ,1ii,m)
tune months' men. I'nder the Pr'sldenl's
call the nine months' men were drafted,
but Governor Holbrook protested thai a
din ft would dampen the enthusiasm of
l he men of Vcrinoni, and by his lequ-.- s

II. e State aiis allowd In in'so lis quota
by oliinlcor enlistment.

Governor Hollin If wns In
"fC1 seizing two full terms during the
most trying lime of the war. One of the
most valuable services performed by him
for the people of Vermont wns In

the establishment of the military
lospltnl in Brattleboro. In December,
llirj. Go- - Holbrook and his staff
went to Washington lo try to eriire the
stahllshnient of the Vermont military

hospital. Secretin. v Stanton and others
urged obtctlonn lo the
plun, but Governor Holbrook was so
much In earnest that the secretary of
war dually consented, nnd by the middle
of Fobru'tiy of thn following year, the
hospital wns ready. The disabled sol-

diers soon beg-i- to nrrlve, and during
the following summer the hospital wsa
full of Invilld soldiers being sent from
other State". From l,fA) to 2,0'rt patient
were under treatment at a time.

WON MI3DAL WITH PlJW.
On laying down the cares of oillco,

Gowrnor Holbrook diopped quietly back
into the tanks 0f private life. He kept up
his Intra est In agricultural al'.':i'i an I

performed valuable servic. s In design-
ing agricultural tools on seleiuiric prin-
ciples for Buggies, Nnurse, Mnson & Co.
r f Boston. Ai one time the New Yo '

Stale Agrie, ilimal society offered a gold
medal at its meeting In I'tica for a plow
to be drawn by tlirre horses abreast,
which wuuld turn up a stiff clsy coll
from a furrow a foot deep and 10 Inches
wide, pulverizing the soil and no' laying
11 over hi n slab. Governor Holbrook
ds'gned such a plow, and a trlend
in med Nourse was to make the test at
the annual' Stale fair. On the day for
Ihe test, Mr. Nourse was Indisposed, and
when the Governor learned thai fact he
declared thnt he would make the test
himself. As scon as the report was
given nut thai "Vermont's war Gover-noi- "

was to bold the plow, the whole
retention of the hundreds of spectators
vi centered e him, and they were
so anxious to see !m that it was neces-
sary to rope off tlio Inclosure where tho
tfst wis made. The trial was so satis-
factory that the Governor wns awarded
the gold inula!

Of Governor Holbrook It may be said
that his native suavity of manner an
his courtesy nr.d klndiics toward every
lass of his fellow citizens had lloV a lit-

tle to do with the )o: o and esteem In
vl-lc- hr was unlver-n!l- ' held. Mrs. Ho! -
brook wa a faithful and loving help
meet. She died In having been mnr- -

iled Kt years. A son, Col. William C.
Ilollui.ok. Judge of the court n" special
session In New York, died In !M4 Gov-
ernor Holbrook has one son living,
Franklin F. Holbrook. of Boston.

C.ov'frnor Holbrook recently celebrated
his Mth anniversary, on that dny receiv-
ing congratulatory telegram from Pies-lden- t

Roosevelt and from tho Governois
of other Slates besides letters from the
other two surviving war Governors. Fn-t- il

within a short time ho hnd been In
excellent hon'tli for one of his advanced
yiars. In his loss Vermont, mourns for
cne of her foremost statesmen.

GRAND ARMY PROTESTS.

Roberts Post Objects to Vermont Hon-
oring: st, Albans Itiiiiler.

Rutland. April 2' The Hist decided
opposition to the a. tlon of Governor
George H. IVnity and Mayor Warren
H. Austin of St. Albans In Inviting Col.
Bennett Young rf Louisville, K.v., who
led the St. Albans raid In tlm civil
War. to be Hie giiesi of honor during
tln city's celebration of the Lake
'"iiainplnln Tercentenary, crystallzed
last night In a strongly vvoribd set of
resolutions of protest adopted by Rob-
erts Post, No. II, Grand Army of the
Republic. The stnnd taken by this
post, it Is expected, will precipitate a
controversy tlirouglThui tho State
which has been .smouldering since the
Invitation was announced, and which
may prove unpleasant to Col, Voung.
The resolutions follow.

"Whereas, It hns been reported In
various newspapers of the State that
the governor of Vermont and the may-
or of St. Albans have Invited one Ben-
nett Young, who. by his Infamous raid
on the village of St. Albans In Octo-
ber, IS04, spread devastation In his
track and terror throughout the State,
to be present at the celebration of the
tei contennry of the discovery of Ijike
Champlnln, ns a guest of honor.

"Therofore, Resolved, that we, sur-
viving soldiers of the civil War, who
served honorably In the I'nlnn armies
and fought men with arnw In their
hands, most earnestly protest against
a public offering of hospitality to one
who planned and executed the St, Al-

bans Raid;' thereby honoring the lead-
er of a bnnd of guerillas and conduct-
ing the vile offenses of his Incendiary
crow. These raiders and murderers
are dot entitled to the consideration
usually accorded to regular soldier.",
or those engaged in legitimate var-far- e,

"Young's expedition wns predatory;
Its objects robbery and nssasluatlon;
It mibjected women mid children to
the horrible conditions of actual war,
when there were no means of protect-
ing them, or opportunity for their re-

moval; and In the name of the legal
anil patriotic Citizens of Vermont, we
veterans who boro nrms for the Union
In fair light with many foes, denUre
our emphatic disapproval of any shad-
ow of nn attempt that would recognize
the murderous nets of this guerilla
chief nnd 111 plundering desperadoes,
an honorable deeds of war"

A spocine for pain Dr. Thomas'
Hcleclrlo Oil, strongest, cheapest lini-
ment over devised. A household rem- -
rtv In America for as veara.

HR SULTAN

IS A PRISONER

Will Be Kept Inside Walled

Grounds on Height near

Saloniki.

CONSIDERED ABOVE LAW

Wilt Nol He Put on l'rlnl Has Four
Wives mill Five Dinighlers with

11 m (oii-- l ii llonall hi Wnn t
to Got His VI one? Cnpltnl

lo lie Pnrlllrd,

Constantinople. April 2S --The for-

mer ruler of the Kmplre. Abdul Hum-
id II Is to be kepi ,i prisoner In a
large house with walled grounds on
il height overlooking Snloulkl, which
lias lately been occupied by the Ital-
ian commander of the International
gendarmerie. He is not to be put on
trial, as has been widely reported In
Constantinople for he is considered to
be above the law.

It was thought wise to keep the
Sultan In Kuropewn Turkey, re-

mote from the capital. Ills household
will be ndinliilslered for 111 r upon a
generous seal" and his life will b"
snfegnarded as he earnestlv besought
when notified of his dt hrnnement,
- Abdul !a mid. with four wives, rive
daughters and two of his vounger sons
two KtiMtiebs and n coinp.u at I v ely
large cumber of female servants, was
taken from the Vihll. pahice last night
and stalled iiiuli r mi eseorl to Salon-,k- i.

The part.v proceeded by stenm
a inches to the landing near Hie r.ill-ica- y

and a special train, on which
they vvcie placed, left at three o'clock
In the morning.

The constitutionalists would like to get
back pa it of the great sums of money
that the former Sultan is supposed lo
have nbroad. not only because the
government Is In need of the money but
because It Is desirable that he should be
deprived of the resut.rivs for unnthei
coup d'etat. Speculation pla'ces Abdul
llamld's v.eiilth nt anything between

.',.on).0"0 and $2iJ.Cno.yl.
It was mentioned witti pleasure to-d-

at the palace of Mehnied V that the
American ambassador was the llrst of
the foirlgn representatives ;o c

his good wishes tn the newly
proelalmed Sultan. The Sultan sent his
compliments and thanks to .Mr. Leislmi.m.
expressing pleasure thnt the repiesen-l.itlv- e

of the Fnlted States was the first
to oonrratnlate him.
SF.VF.RAL i ()ND!:.MNI:D TO D13A Til.

The on v I.' Illuminated and
general rejoicing continues. Although this
wis a holiday com t marl nils were held
and sevoinl of the principals In the
mutiny of Hie troops were condemned
10 death. Later thev wei e taken outside
the walls if the ity nnd shot. Prince
Sabali Fddine, the nephew of the Sultan.
Alio was .nrested on suspicion of being
implicated in H.e iNing, lias been lib-

erated and his release has cated a good
impression.

The bore square ln'.le the railings of
11 e wjr office presented an unusual
scene this ifternoon. Thousands of sold-

iers of the late ganison were seated,
crows. le'tgrd in companies in a great
seint-clrcl- e while offlceis made the
rounds and picked out those .suspected
of active complicity in the mutiny. The
ir" n. however, were cheerful. The) chat-
ted and smoked and appeared lo bear
hr'r dlsarnce lightly. The Illuminations

nre extensive, all the einhnslo
ami bgallons bring hung with lights and
decorations.

Mnlimoud Schcfket Pasha, command-
ing tile forces. In an Interview v

Intimated his Intention to purify the
capital of all subversive elements and
to establish a salutary example to the
army. He ihl that he would have no
half measures hut would thoroughlv
clear up tho situation. For tills purpose
ilie state of selge would be prolonged
for probably a month, although It would
be relnnl somewhat In tlio F.urope.in
quarter very soon.

NI3W SFLTAN'S M13TIIODS.

Mehmed V wns attending tn his court
duties y lecelving various othVlals
nt Dolmabagtsche pahice whore he has
taken up his quarters In a plain and un-

ceremonious manner. Access to the palace
is easy and the Sultan's conversation Is
familiar, the whole being in striking
contrast with the conditions that pre-

vailed at the Ylldlz The absence of
troops at the palace Is marked, and only
a few policemen are on duty nt the
entrance.

Most of the vohinleeis will leave for
their homes after being en-

tertained at a farewell banquet outside
the city walls.

Ml7.VO.rcU IN TUB PALACE.
Carass-- i Kffendla, a member of the

deputation from the National Assembly
which yesterday conveyed the fetva to
the Ylldlz palace, tells a graphic story
of the dramatic scene which closed six
centuries dominion of the boundless pow-

er of the Padishahs. When Hie deputa-
tion arrived at the palace the scene was
one of utter desolation. The Investing
iiviTiy hail cut off the water, gas nnd
electric supplies, and hnd stopped the
Ingiess of food, so that all the palace
olhelals were alieady suffering from
hunger and panic

While waiting to be Introduced to the
Sultan, the inembeis of the deputation
carefully examined their holsters and

Istols and according to Carnss.i. had
Abdul Humid shown nn armed hand he
would have been shot dead on the spot,

FLAG AT HALF MAST.

Honor I'nld ,1, I,. Uncoil nt Slulr House
III Kunrrul

Montpeller, April 2S. The Rev. A. J.
Hough will otlhiale at the funeral of
Representative John L. Bacon which will
be held Friday afternoon at three
o'clock nt his home on Hates street nt
rmite Ulver Junction, By order of

Sergeant-at-Arm- s Feriln, the ling on the
State Mouse was at hulf mast y In
honor of PftnronotlwA Uonvi.

Free Press Volisf Contest!
Tlioiv will bo spvnn op rh.ssos in (lie Vroo Prre?

Volinc; ('mitosl thU ycrv. I'mii' of those class s pin open tn
women only nnd two to nun only; while the district of Gran 1

Jslc is open to both in "n nnd women eii'li late-- i

$200.00 IN CASH
T.s oflVrod to tlio successful candidiilc scenrinrr the Inruesr t-- t il
vote or, if preferred.

TWO TICKETS TO SEATTLE
and return. These tickets permit stop-over- s at important
points, ineludiii"; a visit to

NIAGARA FALLS
Our siie.sts may tro and return by different routes. In addi-

tion to transportation we will provide twenty admission tiek"ta
to the

ALASKA-YUKO- N EXPOSITION
We offer to eaeli of the six other successful candidates Two

Tickets for the most fliarminr and altogether delightful two
weeks summer trip that nan lie found en-- ,t of tho Rocky Moun-

tains. Or, if the candidate prefers, we will give in place of
the two tickets

$75.00 IN CASH
Our twelve guests, if all choose the tickets, will start from

Hiirlington, taking the Steamer Vermont for Tieonderoga and
passing through Lake (ieorre will spend the first night at Sara-
toga Springs. The next night will lie spent at Albany, the third
night at Niagara Falls and tlio fourth night at Toronto, where
one of the great steamers of the liielteli.-- & Ontario Navigation
Co. will be taken for

Over a Thousand Miles by Water
The Thousand Islands, the famous Kapids the great city of

.Montreal. (uaint (Quebec an.l the grand scenery of the St. Law-

rence find SatMionay Kivers will store the minds of our guests
with pleasant memories which they will enjoy all their hes.

The steamer trip from Montreal to the Sairuenay l?iver and
return, with a day in Quebec, will require six days. After see
intr Montreal the journey will end at the home of the sivcessful
candidate.

The Free Press will pay .ill necessary expenses of the trip,
iiieludintr hotel, meals, stateroom on steamer and a liberal al-

lowance for street cur fare and carriages.
Of course you want to yo. Or if this seems impnssihle,

what friend will you help to secure this deli.ditful outins?
Fs'o the nomination blank in lower left corner of the s eond

page of this paper. We offer a pme nt' live dollars to ih- t;'S'
person nominatiim: a winninjr "muliditto.

Think of a popular candidate and sen.l i,i the na'ir W
will keep all noniinat his mi ,;ie so that ,f yon pick out a ' er

you will get five dollars, l'tit your brain at work and s

in as nifinv good names as i nr to you.

The CANDIDATES ij
CLASS I Ladles res'ding or en- -

pl.iv .1 Ir Hr ,lgl" i.

Ladies residing tn Addi
son an.l Cliltteiule
. ountles Cexeliisive ,.i
Bui lingi.'ii.

(1, s -- Lndii s ,u ,'r.inU- -

lln. Lamoille Wasl
Ingion e, unities.

CI.A'is I Ladles and gentlemen re-

siding In L5rai.it Is
( ountv'.

CLASS -. Ladles residing 1:1 Ver-

mont and outsid" ells
ttiets above.

CLASS li Crcntlemen residing f
Burlington or emp'n
b) Burlington ntui"

CONDITIONS !

The rclplents of the tours oft'ei
ed by the press- are to lie se

looted by ballot
Any candid. ite

or repui.iti.m seems
us likely to ln.i ire the success t

the plan we i's,rve the right t.
bar out from the eoiite.it

Candidates must reside In one o'
the prescribed localities,

A ballot Is printed in each Issue
eif The Tree I'ress. on page 2. IVien
ballot must he caM within tho time
limit, nnd will b" counted as one
votp for the one named on It.

Coupons and ballots inut tie sent
direct to this ollice and must be ful-
ly prepaid or they will be t ejected
and not counted.

Bald In advance subscription,
monthly or longer, must ho SUNT
DIHL'CT. by mail ..r through the
agent. To THIS olTTCi:, and on
receipt of remittance coupons will
be Issued. The paper will be de-

livered through the mall, by car-
rier or agent, as required by the
subscriber,

Special ballots are provided to
carry with them additional voting
value, according to amount paid
and length of subscription.

The right Is reserved to with-
draw this offer to any locality pre-

senting but one active candidate.
If the total vote of all the candi-

dates in Clas.s 4 should fall below
one hundred and fifty thousand

Vi'entlemen res! iii-- t

Vermont inn .

p!o ed hv run or"
fir "id nor rf
this p.:v.

NOTICE!
Mir es'jful oindleiilos v ' '

s u;. two ticket.', th - -

an aifreepblo trp'-elln- i.r-.- '

Th-- se tiekets permit s r.

nrd rnav be used when, v m i
In- - tb successful rnndblar

ia-- e r,r H kits. Just i i " w n
ners pi. '.se.

( 'nisoin I ion pii-;e- s for r" w'-o--

w. 'I I'i'.v deseiv e thrm. T'in--- e vvl i
ink f'.r The Free Pre.is- nay be

s ire nf their reward.

rnrsavinnwnvi

vol." er In anv other Class below
i v r I thousand votes, only
consolation prizes w ' be given.

bgures are s srial' that
e. ins t,, be ;i-- h charee of

il"s , ... rvatlon affe t.ng the final
d'I t il ii t !on of prizes

An protest again-- ' the el glbll-il- y

oi any candidal' vvll' not be
considered If votes h.iv been -- t
for said candidate f, .p a period of
tlnrtv iSO) days or longer.

In tho event of a tie betwern
contestants In any locality bf th
will be taken. ,

Any successful candidate shall
have the right to name a proxy
subject to our npproval.

No ballot or coupon wl'l lo
counted unless received nt the of
flee of The Free Press Association
IS!) College street. Burlington. Vt ,

prior lo Lie time et for tile con-
test to end.

Anv questions that mav nrlsn vvl 1

be determined by Cr, e Pr.-s-

and its decisions will be nb.l lie
nnd Muni.

To secure special coupons nl nion-p)- s
must reach ihls ofttee, Keii1s

are uul hnrli-i- l to receive subscrip-
tion, but coupnnM mv itul? tssiird
from TIISl I'lll'.r. I'ltlJss office nfter
receipt of lie mono) from the nuent.

All candidates most ai i pt and
agree li abide by the .ibnve oedi
Hons,

Value of Special Coupons Given With
Paid-In-Advan- ce Subscriplions to

the Daily Free Press !

Old. New.
One Year 'J.000 4.00.)
Six Months :Kl0 1.S00
Three Months 400 S.10

Two Months 'JoO ,'i00

One Month 10U '200

Paid-in-Advan- Subscriptions to Weekly Free Press:
'

One Year L"0 mi
Six Months i ;h). oo

subscriptions, monthly or longer, niunt be m:t-
by mall or through the ngeiil, To TIIU ill'ni : op Till: mii:.;

IMir.SS, Burlington. VI. and on receipt of ooupnm wnl bo
Issued, The paper will bo deliver, .t tl lb., m ul t.v . mm or by
ngent, as requested by Cue Hllbsiiii i' ote coiiin onl; 011 advance


